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LOOAL;
l<'iglitli>K 'ii<' With Fire.

A gontlemun in tho city is building
a Uro proof building for the coining
Dispensary.
A Whito-and-Black costume from

Worth, und several other elegant
toilettes In white, as bellts thö'season,
aro tho leading fashion features of
Harper's Bazar for July 21. An articlo
ou "How to Memorize Music," by Au-
bertine Woodward Moore, will bo of
practical use to young (and oldor) pia¬
nists.

In the August Number of Harper's
Maga/.ino will appear an article de¬
scriptive of Monniouth County, Now
Jersey.long famous for its oysters,
trotting horses, ami apple-jack, it is
written by Julian Ralph, who discusses
not only Important historical matter,
but also numerous watering places
vvhero, in winsome variety, tho Ameri¬
can girl dominates. This particularphase is charmingly illustrated by W.
T. Smcdlcy.
No lady bus visited Kdgelield in many

a long day whose high tone, intelli¬
gence and polish have so impressed
themselves upon our community as
Mrs. Lewis Biinkins. of Laurons. This
lady, with her two youngest children,
is in Kdgelield on a Visit to the family
of hot* brother-in-law, Mr. 1/. McGowan
Simkins. When she shall have de¬
parted, her annual return will be the
theme almost of prayer with many
poOpkb.Kdgelield Chronicle, Juno 2!).

Richard Harding Davis returns to
New York again in his latest bit of ÜC-
tlon, "Tho Kditor's Story," printed in
the August Harper's. Now York is
tho scene of some of .Mr. Davis's very
best tales, and "The Kditor's Story" is
told with the author's usual skill about
scenes in which for some years he has
been a conspicuous fluro.

The meeting of the County Sunday
Stdiool Convention is posponed until
further notice.

J. II. WllARTON,
Chairman Kx-Coni.

The Court of General Sessions and
Common Pleas concluded its business
on Friday last. Judge Watts holds
court this week at Spartanburg. The
case of the State vs. M. C. Cunning¬
ham charged with the murder of Mr.
Wilson Boyd was heard on Tuesday
last. The ciho went to the Jury about
5 o'clock p. m, They deliberated all
night and at !> a. in, on Wednesday
came into Court and announced that
they could not agree. Whereupon a mis¬
trial for t he second time wasorderedand
tho panel discharged. Charley Greon,
colored, was tried on Wednesday for
arson In burning the dwelling of Mr.
J. U. Halrston, The Jury found a ver¬
dict, of guilty with a recommendation
to mercy, which saved "bio neck bano"
and he was sentenced to til teen years
in the Penitentiary. It will be remem¬
bered that this man was formerly con-
vlctod with two confederates, who were
executed, but a new trial was awarded
Green which resulted .as Stated. Mr.
J, I). Halrston, one of the best young
citizens of Laurens, was subsequently
assassinated sitting at his fireside In
his dwelling and no arrests havo ever
been made.

Dennis Book, colored, was tried for
tho murder ol Perry Book, his brother.
It being clear it was an accidental kill¬
ing, the Solicitor consented to a vor-
diot of acquittal. This ease had an
unprecedented feature. The two Kooks
burglarized tl.c store of Messrs Owens
Bros, at Clinton, among the plunder
being three bull dog pistols and in de¬
ciding these spoils one ol* the pistols
was discharged, killing Perry. Thus
in the very execution of a crime came
awful retribution.
Sam Caldwell, colored, was sent to

the Ponitontary six months or pay
$100. This ended the Sessions business.
The Grand Jury were discharged for
tho term on Tuesday and their present¬
ment will be found elsewhere. The
new civil business is as light as a gos¬
samer, and like Othello, the festive at¬
torney has about lost his occupation.

l'orlbe Mountain Breezes.
A delightful excursion will be run

by the Richmond «S: Danville Ii. R. on
the 6th of August, to return on the
7th. Stops will be made at Tryon, Sa-
luda and other interesting points to
the home of Bill Nvc. Leaves Laurons
6:30 A. M., arrive at Ashovlllo 2:30 P.
M. First class passeuger coaches and
separate coaches for the colored peo¬
ple. Round trip !?2.2.">. Loaves Ashc-
ville (i P. M. August 7th to return.

Club Meeting.
Club No. "2" of this township met In

the court house on Saturday last and
reorganized pursuant to call. »Tho
following Ofllcot'S were elected for tho
ensuing campaign:

President, Dr. Williams Wright,
Vice President, IL K. Gray, Treas.,
J. A. Madden. Kxeeutivo committee:
Jno. M. HudgoUS, J. 1). M. Shaw, Y. C.
Hollams; County I3x, Commlttcoman,
W. T. Crews.

Delegates to county convention: Jno.
M. Hudgens, (;. S. McCravy, J. D. M.
Shaw, s. A. Pranks, T. .). Bramlott,
F. L. Milam, J. I. Coloman, J. D. Sex¬
ton, Y. C. Hollams, R. O. IJairston,
Jas. A. Maddon, H. K. Cray. The dob
egates may namo alternates in case
they cannot attend.
Club No. "1," the "Antis" held no

meeting. No one seems to know what
has become of tho old organization.
They have dissolved into thin air.
Like the ghost of old Hamlet, ''it is
here; it is there".vanished, at tho
crowing of tho code and streaks of day¬
light breaking in tho east, us all good
spooks do.

WHAT IS BEAUTY? "QUESTION
OF A BLIND MAN!"

Replied Aristotle. But Mrs. Slier-
wood ways that it is "dynamite"' iff hor
article which opens the interesting
pages of tho July Cosmopolitan.
Beauty is always a fascinating subject
and Mrs. Sherwood's discussion is an
especially interesting one. That the
July Cosmopolitan is a midsummer
number is shown In many directions.
Throe short stoi in-; including one of
sport and adventure, two travol ar¬
ticles and other light matter, make up
J28 pages of charming summer rend-
Ing.
The July Cosmopolitan marks the

el080 of the first year since the revolu¬
tionary announcement was made that
the price of that magazine, already
low, had been cut to one-half of throe
dollars a year. All sorts of predictions
havo come to ho unfulfilled during tho
year.it would be impossible to main¬
tain the rate.the quality would Ijolowered.the size would bod.e;i.i.
But ovon severo critics admit that
with each succeeding number there
Jjus been a betterment In tho qualityfit articles and illustrations, and the
«izohas teir.ai.Mcd unchanged, except
tho always growing advertising pagos.
The magazine printed. i>,i Iho six
months omhrucud in Volume xvr, one
million four hundred and nluotoon
thousand copies, an ontirely unap-
proached record, and has doublod its
alroady largo plant of presses and
binding machinery. The walls of the
magazine's now homo aro rapidly rLj
tng at uvlngton-0n*tho<Hud8On. Ar¬
tistically designed by MoKlm, Moad
A Whlto, the now building, with its
eight grunt portlooj, will Im 2Tj feet
lon^ by 7ti foot wide and ono.oj t"ho
m>d- perfectly llghto I h.iiiding* in t he
world, bavin.-; 16) I arg I win l0W3, ol oh
yearly double the Slav of tho o.lina ry
jjrlniow opening.

NaniCM Familiar and Strange.

Crop conditions arc reported favora¬
bly throughout the county.
Tho homo raised Bradford melon

has appeared on tho streets.
- Mrs. J. A. Copeland left on Thurs¬
day for a visit to Greenville.
Mr. Paul Ilayne, of Grcenvillo, is

visiting his friond Mr. Vaneo Irby.
Mr. Bloomonburg wont over to Ab-

bovillo, for a few days last week.
Mrs. J. N. Wright has gono to Paris

Mountain for a fow weeks'rost.
Mr. Claud Pullor is among tho guests

ut Harris Lithia Springs.
Miss Mary Garrott has gono to Har¬

ris I-ithia Springs for tho suramor.

Mr. Plorro Piko is off on a business
trip to Spartanburg.
Miss Sara Ball leaves to-day for a

visit to friends in Walhalla.
Rov. A. G. Wurdlaw and family loft

on Monday for Saratoga Springs.
Wo uro havincr a stoady drizzle, droz-

zlo. August is uhood of time.
Misses Carrlo and Hottio Earlo, of

Columb'u, aro with friends in tho city.
Miss Sallio Jerry has returned homo

nftor a residence of throo years in
Now York city.
Owing to unavoidable circumstances

the King's Daughters have postponedtheir concert indefinitely.
Some of tho young men of Waterloo,

oatno up on their wlieols and paid Lau-
rens a Hying visit last week.
Mr. W. G. Boss, of this city, joined tho

Canada excursionists from tills Stato
at Grconvillo on tho 10th instant.
Court adjourned sino dio on Fridaylast, nftor tho ontiro business readyhad been discharged.
Miss Lola Anderson lias roturncd

homo after a stay of sevoral weoks in
Spartanburg.
Miss Hattio Jones is 'summering at

Glenn Sprinns. and Miss Emmit Jones
at Saluda,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brown, now re¬

siding at Cross Hill woro in town on
last Thursday.
Ex-Licutonant Governor W. L.

Mauldln passed through tho city on
Wednesday last.
The crowd of ration huntors in town

on Saturday last was bolow tho usual
numerical standard.
Miss May Lucas and Miss Mary Dcysof Allendale arc tho guests of Mrs. J.

M. Hampton.
B. A. Morgan, Esq., of the Green¬

ville bar, was in tho city in attendance
on the court Thursday last.

Prof. Henry Bonner, of Duo West
Female Collogo, was in tho city lust
week in the interest of that institution.
Col. S. D. Trvin is on a visit to his old

home in Georgia. We trust he will
return with rcnowed health and vigor.
Rov. J. D. Pitts will loavo on Wed¬

nesday to attend Moody and Sankcy's
summer meeting at Northllold, Mass.
Mr. S. C. Todd lias returned from

I'aris Mountain, where ho has been
visiting Rov. N. J. Holmes.
Mr. A. M. Alken and Miss Maggio

Aiken, of Coronaca, spont several days
last week witli Dr. and Mrs. H. K.
Aiken.

Professor T. P. Jones has returned
to Cuthbert, Ga., to look after tho in¬
terests of the college thcro of which
ho is president.
Sheriff McCravy wont to Columbia

Thursday last carrying to the ponitcn-
tary four convicts and also ono colored
lunatic for tho insano asylum.
The jail was cloar on Friday morn¬

ing last. This morning it is populous.
So wo go. Nothing is to certain as
death and taxes.

A big effort at Atlanta lias been
made to down Lon Livingston who rep¬
resents that district in Congress. It
looks as if it will fail. Populistie pro¬
clivities prevail at Atlanta.
Hcmombor tho Groat XXX combi¬

nation circus wagon will bo at Maddons
Station on next Saturday, weather or
no weather. Maddens is four miles
South of Laurons on tho Augusta Rail¬
road.

Mr. Wright Nash, a young attorney
of Spartanburg but a Laurons boy,
conducted an important caso at tho
late term of our court with great judg¬ment and skill. A bright future is
ahead of him,

There will be a dimo reading at An¬
derson's Hall In Waterloo next Thurs¬
day evening, 20th inst. for tho bonolit
of the Methodist parsonage. Admis¬
sion 10 ets. Ico croam will bo furnished
by tho ladios.

Mr. It. Fleming Jonos and Mr. John
Brooks, two of "tho most promising
young men in tho city propösö going
into merchandise in tho near future.
Thoy intend ombarking in tho hard¬
ware lino and The Aovkutiseu trusts
that thoy will moot with tho succoss
that thoy well doserve.

Tho examination for tho Winthrop
College scholarships for tliis county re¬
sulted in Miss Lizzio Hunter, of High
Point, winning tho first and Miss
Bmlly North Smith, of Clinton, tho
second. Tho Jjrst is worth $150 and
tho second free tuition. Tho contest¬
ants woro oloven and to have v«on Is
evidonco of moritorious clovorness.

A cottage building tho proporty of
of Cupt. John Mooro was burned in tho
city on Saturday last with a loss of
$1,500, Wo rogrot to loarn thoro was
no insurance Tho house was occupied
by City Marshal Ty. /\. Langston, who
lost his furniture largoly but was par¬
tially insured. Mrs. Mosol'oy, his
mother-in-law, who resided with him
lost everything and was uninsured.
Mrs- Längsten was roscuod from tho
building with difficulty. Tho l^ro '.vas
purely accidental, originating from tho
Ifitebcn stovo fixtures'.

Tributo of Respect.
WiiKRK,\s, it has ploasod our Father

to call to hlu Eternal roward our faith¬
ful brother and co-laboror, C. L, FiUo,
Be it.
Resolved, 1st. That while we greatly

mourn his death and dooply sympa¬
thize with tho afllictcd family, wo most
humbly submit to tho will of God and
contntond thoso who mourn to His
fatherly oaro.

2d. That in tho doparturo of
of our brothor wo sustain a very groat
loss in ovory department of Church
work,.ho at tho time of his death
filling faithfully tho following ofllcos.
Steward, Recording Steward, Trustee
of Ohui.eh and. Parsonage proporty und
toaohor or ono of tho blblo classes in
our Sun lay Sohool.

.'Id. That a pago in tho minuto book
of this Quartorly Conforenco bo dodl-
eatod to his momory and thoso resolu¬
tion l>o written thereon.

.Ith. That wo tfequest tho Southorn
Christian Advocate and the Lainons
County papors to publish these'rosoju-
tt</h4, onc| request tho Secretary of this
conforenco to furnish the. beroavod
family with a copy of ihe samo.

P. B. CONNOR,
J. II. O'DELL,
W. I. HERBEBT.

Presentment of tho Grund Jury.
Tho Grand Jury submit tho follow-

ing roport:
Wo respectfully etate that wo havo

endeavored laithfully to discharge tho
duties dovolvlng upon us without par¬
tiality or favor as Grand Jurors.
Wo iiavo pa3scd Upon nil bills pre¬

sented to us by your Honor.
Wo have' carefully examined the

1 looks of County Commissioners,County
Treasurer, and County School Com¬
missioner and iiml them correct.
We find the books of Trial Justices

G. W. Moore, John M. Hudgens, R. L.
Henry, S. W. Lowo and J. C. McMillan
are correct.
Complaint has been made to its con-

corning tho dralnngo act.that Habun
Crook from Goodglonsdown to McDan-
iol's mill is almost filled up, the lands
along tho same unlit for cultivation,
bosldos making It unhealthy for resi¬
dents along its course
Our attention hue been called to thepublic rouds in Dials Township. The

road near Coodgions is almost impassa¬ble. Wo will ask that'thc same be put
in good condition at onco.
Wo visited tho jail and lind it neatly

and woll kept and is now being par¬
tially ropaircd according to our recom¬
mendation at tho February term of
Court. Wo find that C. T. Jennings
has mado his escape from tho jail bytho uso of burglar's tools.
Wo have examined the various bonds

of tho county olllcors and find the
bonds of J. II. Wharton,Clorkof Court,
and J. P, Sloan, Coroner, insulheient,
causod by tho death of some of the
suroties. We recommend them to be
strengthened at onee.

In conclusion the Grand Jury would
extend to your Honor the highesUip-
prcciation of tho kindness shown them.
All of which Is respectfully submitted.

J. W. Hoyd, Foreman.

Cross Hill Notes.
Byeiclcs are on the increase in town.
Mrs. II. 1'. Galphla and family, of

Ninety-Six, aro in town visiting rela¬
tives and frionjls.
Somo of tho members of the Thorn-

well Orphanago uro in town for a short
recess visiting relatives.
Gilllam Davonport and John Miller

havo gone to Clemson College.
Mr. Loavoll, of Greenwood has been

in town putting up somo very hand¬
some tombstones in the cemetery.
The entertainment given by the In¬

dios on tho afternoon of the 20th for
tho bonelit of the Methodist Church
was vory handsome, and was well at¬
tended. Tho oxercisos were somewhat
interfered with by a shower of rain,
but gavo great satisfaction to all. We
understand that a handsome sum was
realized for the church.
On last Monday evening, the Kith

inst., tho young people of Cross Hill
gathered at tho residence of Mr. J. W.
Simmons, all dressed in costumes of
ante-bellum days. The rediculous ap¬
pearance of same, and tho extreme
peculiarity of all, was the occasion of
groat hilarity to tho participants, and
of much amusement to the spectators,
most of whom were old people who
went to see the Sunday dresses of their
happy young days sported at. After
their review, it may be safe to say that
the rising generation can surpass theirfathers and mothers in dressing if in
nothing olso.
Mr. J. B, Grlilln and family of Brad-

leys are In town visiting relatives ami
friends.
The Uemoeratio Club of Cross I Till

towmjiflp was rcorguni/.eo on the 121st
inst. Tho following were elected olli-
cers: J. R, Boulwaro, President; B. G.
Lowe, Vico $ President; J. C. Cook,
Secretary. There did not B00m< to be
much enthusiasm manifested. A voryslim attendance, and merely routine
business was attended to.

SCRIUE.

Mount Olive.
Mrs. William Corley is very ill at

this writing. We wish her a speedy
roeovcry.
We aro glad to announce that Mrs.

Mary Culbortson, who has been verysick for sovorul months, is much belter
now.
Mr. J. R. Redden and Miss Nannie

Brownlco, of Tip Top. visited relatives
and friends at Mt. Olive last Sunday.Mr. J. B. Hill was at home for a few-
days last week.
Crops through this section of coun¬

try are generally good.somewhat bet¬
ter than common.
Messrs. J. II. Washington and C. [.

Martin visited Simpson Mills recently.Gov. B. R. Tillnian will carry this
sect' >n for Senator.

J. II. Culbertson, of this place,paid a brief visit to Abbeville a few
days ago.

Misses Gussic and Maggie Williams,of Simpson Mills, visited Mrs. J. A. C.
Martin last Sunday.
Revs. J. B. Parrott and Jodie A.

Martin exchanged pulpits last llrst
Sunday. Tho congregation was largeand listened to a line sermon.

Mrs. Knight and daughter, of Brew-
orton, visited relatives at this place-recently.
As tho big campaign is open, now is

tho timo for everybody to take TlIE.Advertiser and got tho news. The
peoplo of this section tire opening their
curs for the 28th at Laurens.
Wo were glad to welcome Mr. James

Madden and daughter in this section
last Sunday.
Mr. B. J. Culbortson visited Clinton

last Sunday.
Our Sunday School is in a nourishing

condition under tbo management of
our beloved brother, Mr. J. A. Knight.Mr. Y. J. Culbortson and wife spentlast Sunday with relatives in the
Brewerton section.
Mr. J. A. Knight had the misfortune

to loso a mule last week.
1'rotracted meeting will staid, at Mt.

Olive first Saturday in August. Ser¬
vices will bo conducted by Rev. Jodie
A. Martin and wo hone also to have
tho assistance of Brother J. A. Martin,of Swltzor. All will be welcomed.

Trip.
Extra Gampaion Meeting..In

addition to tho Holly Ferry extra cam¬
paign mooting, arranged to bo held on
Saturday, another extra meeting bus
boon arranged. It will be held at
Cross Anchor, in Spartanburg county,
on tho 30th Inst. Invitations have
been extended to all the candidates
now with tho circus to aucml ihL ex¬
tra' meeting.
Effectual. . Charlos j. Booth,Ollvowood, Cal., says: "f have used

Aycr'sj Pills in piy funiily for several
years, and have always' found I hem
most effectual in the relief of ailmentsarising from a disordered stomach,torpid hyor. and P0U8tlpat0d bowels.

4 The Fourth District Ficht..Adjutant General Parley, who is now
making tho light for Congressionalhonors In this, the Fourth district, af¬
ter anabsencoof several weeks, whlohhe has spont in tho upper portion oftho State looking out for voter.',' re¬
turned to tho eity yesterday. Delias
made a -groat many speeches, and
seems to no well satisfied with hischances. Tho General has not yetmade a singlo speech in Columbia..Tho Stato.

Meeting of County Convention.
Pursuant to A.rtk*ln | of tho Con¬

stitution of tho Democratic parly,there will be a County Democratic
Convention hold tit Lüntens C. II.
on the Gth day of August, 1894, for
tho purpose of reorganizing lho
Democratic party of Laurens
County.

U. P. Smith,
County Chairman.

BUTTKKICK PATTBRNS for sah» by
us at Now York prices. Simmons Brost

Barksdnlc.
After tho laii-o of many months wo

again tip our hat to tho many readers
of tho Advkktiskk. It is a genuineplcasuro to again mcoi thoso who aro
nearest and dearest to us. A few-kind
words or "coniplhnonts" as tho girlswould say, uro the praetieal touches
that redeem ono's prosaio cxistonco.
Who of us does not lovo tho placowhere tlic halcyon days of his boyhood
were spout.
Wo have had refreshing rains und

tho prospects for a good crop woro
never much brightor.
Mrs. Wi&tor Gnrrott, who has been

sick for some time is much hotter.
Mr. Sam Thomas, of Florida, spent

a few days with relatives here last
week.
Tho picnic at Barksdalo passed of

very quietly until some boys who wero
in high spirits came in contact with
6omo higher spirits and then tho fun
begun. Col. II. L. Farley entertained
tho crowd with a humorous and veryappropriate little speech..loo Monroe says lie is going to ono
moi'O picnic and carry a very lightbasket.
W. Henry Power is ut homo takingmuch needed rest.
Rev. J. B. Parrott left last week for

Landrum, where ho will assist Rov.
Mr. Covington Ina protracted meeting.Rev. Mi1. Bass, of Greenwood,preached an able sermon ut HighlandHome lust Sunday.
The protracted mooting will begin

ut Highland Home on Friday before
the 3rd Sunday in August.Mr. W. I.. Ferguson, candidate for
Auditor, is doing some pretty thoroughcanvassing in this community.Mrs. Mary Barksdalo, of your city,is visiting friends and relatives hero.

. Billy Baki.ow.
Princeton.

The most damaging rain to both
land and crops for several years fell
here Thursday evening.
Three of the convicts on Jno. Sulli¬

van's farm decided to gain their lib¬
erty on .Monday evening and acting on
this decision made a desperate break
into the jungle. In their (light one of
thom was bagged by Guard Bagwell,but tho others made good their escapeand are still at largo.
W. A. Neal, Superintendent of the

Penitentiary, was on a visit to Mr. Sul¬
livan's next day.
At a meeting of tho "Roform De¬

mocracy" at Tumbling Shoals on last
Saturday evening three of the con¬
gressional candidates were present byinvitation, and addressed the meeting.Wilson was the orator of the occasion
but Johnston and Farley made some
hits that will count in August.
Judge Jno. M. Clardy paid a brief

visit to his brother-in-law, Rev. Joe
Martin and his legion of friends here.
W. B. MoCuou has returned to re¬

sume his school duties at Cleveland,Anderson county.
Watermelons aro ubout the onlyfruit we will have but they are plenti¬ful. Cou.

Owillgsvlllo.
Again the refreshing showers come

and it seems as if we are going to have
another '82 this vear. F,verybody seems
to he in high spirits.Mr. J. N. <>"l)ell is building him a
very neat, and handsome dwelling.Mr. Washington Long and family
visltod Mr. W. II. Kodden Saturdayand Sunday last,

Dr. J. O. Martin was a visitor in our
Sunday School hist Sunday and deliv¬
ered a very able and instructive ad¬
dress.

Miss Lnla < (wings, who has been vis¬
iting her sister, Mrs. F. B. Behind has
returned home.
Mr. C. W. Jones will loavo Mondayto attend School at Maddens Station.
Mr. Warren Walker whom we re¬

ported sick in our last has greatly im¬
proved.
Now that ovoryhody la about throughwork WO expect to have a line time OUt-

liifi watermelons and going to picnics.The protracted meeting will com¬
mence at Poplar Springs next Sunday,the 22d I list. May great good be ac¬
complished.

Jack.
S.A. l..Special Notice

POKTSMOUTH, Va., July IS. '04.
To OHIcoi'H and Members of K. Of P.
Georgia State Divisions:
Von are respectfully requested to use

the Seaboard Air Lino U. R. K. of P.
Special, from Atlanta, G»., to Ports¬
mouth, Va., thonco the large palaceSteamers of tho Norfolk WashingtonStoamhont Lino to Washington. Not¬
withstanding that there is a movement
on foot by some of the leading oflicors
of the Georgia State Divisions to com¬
pel the Divisions to tako othor routes,the majority will use the S. A, L.
We w ill handle the Sir Knights of

Texas. Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala¬
bama, Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Virginia on one grandspceial train, placing them at the
steamer's wharf in Portsmouth, Va.,where thoy will have an opportunityof passing through Norfolk Harbor:
Hampton Heads, made famous by the
battle between the Monitor and Merrj-
mao; thonco via » >!d Point Comfort,Fortress Monroe, up the Historic. Poto¬
mac River passing Mount Vernon, the
home of Washington about four o'clock
in the afternoon and reaching Wash¬
ington at 0 P M. Partlos using this
route can tako a refreshing bath on
the steamer and have a cool invigorat¬ing sail to tholr destination, avoidingdust and cinders, and have ample time
to go to their hotels, secure necessaryaccommodations and report at the
Grand Lodge Meeting at s 1». M.
Those desiring to go via all-rail will

U80 the 'Atlanta Special" leaving At*ianta at 12 noon passing through the
battle lields of Virginia, by tho Crater
at Petersburg, through Richmond and
the historic city of Fredcrioksburg,arriving in Washington at 10:1.") A. M.
We make no personal plea to anycommandory or olllcor, but simplystate facts, oiler our inducements, and

defy compel it ion.
Our rdpr080ritlvtlvou will call on the

sovoral Divisions in a few days to make
final arrangements for the movement
to Washington.

T. J. ANDERSON, C. P. A.

"Have tried others, but like Ayer'sbost," is the .statement made i \'0\over again by thoso who testify to the
benefit derived from the use of Ayer'sSarsaparilla. Disease never had a
greater enenn !t.nspowerful blood
purifier. 11 makes the weak strong.

Twcnlv Five Cent Column.
Advortlsoiiionts will bo prlntod underthin head for one cent a word each inncr-

tloa, uono to bo insorted for Icbs than25 cents.

< >ne I [undred and Twenty-live poundsrightfl'OSll tUI'llip8C0d just received, allkinds of w hich wo offer to our custom¬
er- ut the old prices, (hough they cost
more. J. O, C. Fleming ^ Co.

FOR SALTO. Quo house and lot Inthe city of haurons. Building now.l!ig bargain. Apply to
A. W. BKAMLKTT,

Laurens, S. C.

For Sale, Sovonty Saw GullottGin, Feeder and Condenser.run partof season. Price $125.00
July id it w. H. Martin.
Fern Sale oh rrnt. The dwellingof Mrs. L. N. Boyd on College Campus.
Tin. AWARn MADE..TllO Comp¬troller Gonoral has awarded the con¬

tract for the printing of the auditors'
blanks and hookstq tho Walker, Evahfl«V. GQ00Wo11 Company of Charleston.This concern's bid No. i was aoooptedill bidng $.VI.:SS loss than tine Shannon
I Company's lowest bid and tho qualityof the. paper tho. sumo.

Union Meotlug.
Tho Fourth and Fifth Sections of tho

Hoedy Rivor Association will incot ac¬
cording to previous arrangements with
Mountvllle Baptist Church at lOo'clock,
a. m., on Saturday boforo tho 5th Sun¬
day In July.

First. Meeting will bo opened with
devotional exercises condected by W.
P. Turner.
Second. Organization.
Third. Discussion of Queries.

QUERIES.
. Ist, What constitutes full fellowshiplp Church membership? Opened byCeo. c. Rizer.

2d. Should a Church grant a letter
of dismission to a momber when anyof tho conditions of full fellowship are
wanting? Opened by W. P. Turner.
3rd. What is meant by cross-boar-

ing as spokon of In Muthow 10-24?
Opened by J. II. Wharton.

4th. What should be tho qualifica¬tions of u candidate for Church mem¬
bership? Opened by* Rev. G. S;
Uaugherty.

5tn; What should be tho attltudo of
a Uuptlst Church towards missionarywork of tho denomination? Openedby Rev. D. A. Swindler.

SUNDAY.
Sunday School Mass Meeting at 10

o'clock, a. m., conducted by Pastor,Rev. J. A. Martin. Missionary Ser¬
mon at 11 o'clock, a. m., by Rev. J. U.
Mahon.

c. K. Halb,
For Committee.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to bo Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro¬nounced It a local disease and pro«scribed local remedies, and by con¬
stantly failing to cure with local treat¬
ment, pronounced It incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to bo a constitu¬
tional disease and therefore requiresconstitutional treatment. Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional eure on tho market.
It is takon internally in doses from 10
props to a touspoonful. It acts di¬
rectly on tho blood and mucous sur¬
faces of the system. They oiler one
hundred dollars for any caso it fails to
eure. Send for circulars and testimon¬
ials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
"tSF'SOld by Druggists, 7öo.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Office at Lau¬

rens, S. 0., unclaimed, for the week end-
ing July 23, 1894 :

A.Anderson, Susie.
B.Bult, A L; Blackstock, Mrs Cla¬

rissa.
C.Cannon, Prince.
D.Durror, Ilarson: Davenport, Ew-

rcn.

F.Pranks, Mrs Rosa.
C .Croon, Albert.
J.Johnson, Preston: Jilos, William,K.Kelly, Rev M B.
M.Maolcoray, Esslck.
P.Parks. Hue.
R.Richard, Emily: Rice, W S.
S.Shidor, Mrs J A.
W.Williams, Miss Janie: Wallace.

Mrs Francos.

fob tiik week bndixo jlly 10, 1894.
A.Anderson, l C.
O.CartlodgO, Mrs M C: Creswell,Mrs. Josie: Campbell. Mrs. W L.
Q.Gray, J W.
L.Lubby, Mrs Agie.M.Martin, C P.
N.Norris, Mrs Mary.
P.Parks, Mrs Willott.
R.Riddle, Mrs L f.
T.Tiege, Miss Maggie.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will plcaso say, "They aro adver¬
tised." T. 15. Cukws, P. M.

Terrtllu Explosions,
SAVANNAH, July 20..A series of ex¬

plosions occurred in one of the powder
magazines at Fort Pulaski, the first
explosion being very heavy. Sergeant
Charles Chinn, of the United States
army and his wife, were both badly in¬
jured. Further damage is not known,
as communication by wire is cut oil.
The explosions are still going on at in¬
tervals.
There is a gang of 40 men working

on the new magazine constructing a
mining casement, and part of the fort
is now on lire.
Captain O. M.Carter of the. United

States engineer corps has gone down
to tiie fort with physicians. The fort
is If) miles down the river and is being
put Into use for harbor defense by mak¬
ing submarine mines and planting tor¬
pedoes. Tho new work may be dam¬
aged.

Pulaski was tho llrst fort seized byGovornor Brown boforo Georgia seced¬
ed in 1801.

Viands not Asked for. -The
tramp reached the kitchen door with
Out accident or incident and knocked.
At the third knock the hired girl,with her sleeves rolled up and several
dabs of soapsuds on her nose, came to
see what was wanted.
"Can I get some cold victuals here?"

he asked, as if there was a doubt in
his mind.
"How would chainpaignc and a little

chicken salad strike you?" she Inqulr-,ed, with that koon and cuuol sarcasm
every hirod girl seems to be loaded
with for just such occasions.
Ho looked at her scornfully."I didn't say cold viands, mam." ho

replied, reprovingly. "I said cold vie-
tuuls victuals .v-i-t-t-l-e--.: do you un¬
der.;! and that?''
What, he got after that is too pain¬ful to narrate.

Appointments.
At the meeting of the County Demo¬

cratic Executive Committee the follow¬
ing appointments and provision, <jov-
errum; the polluting oi votes wore made :

On motion it was resolved that, to pre¬vent single popping of candidates for the
Legislature, tho managers of election at
tho various precincts aro hereby in¬
structed to throw out and uot count anyvotes for tho Legislature whore the tick¬
et is not full for that OoWo,

Provided, that the voto for candidates
for all other ofllccs on same ticket bo
counted.

'motion the County campaign meet¬
ings were ordered to bo held as follows!

Dial's Church.Tuesday, .luly ;>lst.
Wallace Lodge.Thursday, August 2d.
LangSlon's Church.Saturday, August1th.
Hardts Church.Tuesday, August 7lh.
Charley Workman's Grove.Thurs¬

day, August 9th.
Cross 11111.-Saturday, August lIth.
George Memo's.Tuesday, Aug. 14th.
.Tumbling Shoals.Thursday, August(Oth.
Laurena Court House.Saturday, Au¬

gust 18th.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
ander rossonable conditions. Our PRBK H6 paptcatalogue will explain why wo can afford it.
Dranghon's Practical Business College,

NASHVILLE, TENN, < Witte foi catalogue, i
ftook-koeplnx, Shorthand, Penmanship and Tele¬

graphy. Wo spend more money In the interest of
our KmpIoyincntOopartment than half the Business
Colleges lake in as tuition, 4 weeks by our method
teaching book-kecpinR is equal to lU werk« by the
old plan. 11 teachers. GOO students past year, no
vacation; enter any time. CHIAP BOAPD. Wo havo
recently prepared books especially adapted to

HOME 8TUDY.
Sent on 60 A*ya trial. Write uk and explain"your wants." N. H.--We pay cash for All va
rar\rto3 n9 hook-koepcis, iioiiofltapher*, lOHCnsrsi,'.lotk'.|, etc., rcporton to us, provided we till satno.

If you [fd6l weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
OF .A.Hi Li

Summer G}oo«lsvto Make Room for Fall Goods

reduced to 16 cents.
|Our 15

reduced to 10 cents.
cts White Wash

n^cci^cKkBEBBBBBB^auBBEBECLii
n u
¦Our 25 cts White Wash Goods"

reduced to 16 cents. |
Goodsu

n
n

a *.v*"->-" v~ *~ ~..niOttr 12.V cts White Wash Goodsß*
reduced to 8 cents.

¦Our Colored Argondier worths
2 «5 cts reduced to 15 and i6n
cents. J*>

n n
riaanri^iri^nr.r.33n33jaar.rj;cr:r:rj;ir;r.o

DBDiiBaDDBonaoBBaasaal
HOur colored and fancy stl^pcLawn worth 15 cts reduccc1

to 10 Vents.
HWe yet have few pieces of e

orcd Lawn to be closed 01
at 24 Cents,
ies Under Vest for
cents.

onlyILac
BgBCome to us forth- R. & 6,
u set, the best corset on
a market.9

it
Ihcl

fl
>1

j^Cillinery, HVEiliiriez1^-.
If )'ou yet have anything to buy in Millinery come to see us. Tf \vc have the .< o<i to suit yoxlwe will make the price to suit, as all Summer Millinery must be disposed of in ties jo d lys.JSvery thing in Oxford Slippers sold at Big Sacrifice to close out Stock and make room for FallShoes.Very Respectfully,

THE LAURENS CASH COMPANY.fytF" W. A. JAMIBSON and S. C. Toon, Managers. July 2d, 94-^$

Troops to bo Withdrawn.
Washington, July 20..After a con¬

sultation with the secretary of war and
tho attorney general, the presidenthas decided that the local authorities
of Chicago are capable of preservingorder there, und the decision to with¬
draw the federal troops will not bo re¬
scinded.

Tliis action is in response to a re¬
quest of the bankers and other inllu-
cntial citizens that the United States
troops be retained in the city. A suf¬
ficient force will continue to be main¬
tained at Fort Sheridan to meet anypossible emergency.

Canton, N. C, July 20..While a
congregation of negroes was engagedin church services at Leicester, near
Ashcvlllc, a bolt of lightning struck
the church almost demolishing it, andkilled two of tho congregation and
wounded the minister badly.

TllK authorities of Converse Collegeauthorize me to make the following offer
of one scholarship of free tuition in the
collegeato department of Converse Col¬
lege to ono young woman of Laurens
County. Said scholarship is worth $50,and is good for two years. The appli¬
cant must be at least thirteen, and not
more than eighteen years, and must be
of good moral character.
The examination will bo held at Lau¬

rens Court llouso on Saturday, August
ist Ii, 1894. Applicants must pass a
writlon examination on first Arithmetic
and Algebra to equations of tho second
degree; second, Geography; third, V. S.
History; fourth, Knglish Grammar and
Analysis. Tho applicant passing the
best examination shall he entitled to the
said scholarship. If there are no appli¬cant for examination on the day ap¬pointed the School Commissioner of
Laurens County shall havo the power to
appoint ono young woman to said (schol¬
arship.

THOMAS J. DUOKETT,
School Commissioner Laurens Co.

Juno 10, 1S91-32.9t

Time Table of P. lt. & W. C. & S. A. L.
ooikg SOUTH.

Lv Laurens, P 11 & W C, 11 50 A M
Arrivo Crconwood, S A L, 2 -11 P M

" Abbeville, " 3 14 P M
" Blberton, " 4 os P M
" Athens, " 5 08 V M
" Atlanta, " 7 45 P M

ooino north.
Leave Atlanta, S A L, 7 20 A M
Arrivo Athens, " 10 00 A M

" Elberton, " 11 00 A M
" Abboville, " 12 18 P M
" Greonw'd, " i'2 40 P M
" Laurens, P R & W C, 3 40 P M
Train No. 40 on P. U. £ W. C, lcav

ing bore at 8.10 P. M., makes close con¬
nection at Greenwood with North bound
vestibule.
Arriving Clinton 11 12 P M

" Chester 12 23 P M
Monroe 1 50 A M

" Southern Pines 4 20 A M
Ualeish (5 30 A M
Richmond 11 45 A M

" Washington 3 -jo V MBaltimore 4 «4 V M
Philadelphia 7 13 P M

" New York 9 05 P M
This train runs solid with Pullman

Buffett Sleeping Cars and Pullman Ibif-
fett Parlor Cars between Washingtonand Now York ; Parlor Car, WoUlon and
Portsmouth.
o. V. Smith, 3so. C. Winsi.br,Traffic Manager. (ien'l Man'g.IL Mi B. Qlovbb, J. N. Watoirr,

d. p. a. 8. 1». a.

Stoves
.-< AND >.

Sewing Machines
Now Goods arriving weekly.Call and sec them, for seeing is be¬

lieving.
We remain your faithful ap.tl

cbcdioht servants,

L. E. BURNS tc CO.
j$0F J. T. Gnrrctt, Manager of

Store at Barksdale, S. C.
Jiff* L. E. Burns, Manager r-»

Store at Little Knob, S. C.

UNDER. BUY

-ano-

UNDER SELL IS OUR MOTTO
.Wc keep a full line of.

Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans, Cal¬

icoes, Cottonndcs, Woolen
Suitings, Hardware, Stoves,

4$ and BIG LINE of

FtlTtjittlTe
just arrived and they are Bargains
tor you to share.
Wc have also a full line of St.

Josephs' Family Medicines which
wc guarantee to be the best in the
Land.
Wc can give you bargains in

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOR THIS LEGISLATURE.

Col. John G. Williams is annouccd
us u candidate for the House of Ropre-sentatives, SUbjoot to the Democratic
primary.
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Tho many friends of Dr. Williams

Wright respectfully present him to tho
voters of Lunrens county as a candi¬
date for School Commissioner of said
county, subject to tho result of the
Democratic primary.* Many Friends.
Wo are authorized to announce the

name of Rev. H, Fowloras a candidate
for School Commissioner, subject to
the Primary election.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce the

name of O. G. THOMPSON as a candi¬
date for the nomination of Probate
.Judge.subject to tho approaching pri¬
mary.

1 submit my name as a candidate for
re-election to the Olllco of Judge of
Probate, subject to the result of the
Primary election.

John M. clardy.
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
The friends of WILLIAM LEAMAN, of

Cross Hili. knowing that In: is fully
competent and that he will faithfullydischarge the duties of tho olllco, res¬
pectfully announce him a candidate for
the olllco of County Supervisor, subject
to decision of Primary.
We, Hie friends of F. L. Mllam, ap¬preciating his services as one of our

watchful ami considerate County Com¬
missioners, respectfully submit his
name to tin.' Democratic voters of Lau¬
rens County us a candidate for the
Olllco of Count s' Supervisor subject to
the action of tho coming primary.

FRIENDS.
The many friends of J as. Down k v.

having full confidence In his ability to
discharge the duties of County Super¬visor to t he satisfaction of the people of
Laurens County, respectfully submit
Iiis name to the Democratic voters of
this county subject to the approachingprhnpry. *

The friends of H. P. Adah: respect¬fully nominate him as a oandldato for
the olllco of County Supervisor, sub¬
ject to Democratic Primary election. "'

FOR TREASURER.
The name of mkssf.lt BAUII is re¬

spectfully submitted to the Democratic
voters of Laurens County for CountyTreasurer, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

Having full confidence la the busi¬
ness ability and woll-known intogrltyof Capt. i\. 10. NaNCK to discharge
with credit to himself and honor to
the county the duties of any olllco to
which the pooplo of Laurens county
see proper to elect him, his manyfriends respectfully present his name
to tho voters of I/aureus county for the
OlUoe of County Treasurer.

The friends of Mr. J. h. MOCK an¬
nounce him as a oandldato for CountyTreasurer, subjoet to tho Democratic
prhoars.

The many friends of Capt. 15. K.
KNIGHT respectfully pi'OSOUt him to
the voters of Laurens County as a can¬
didate for Treasurer of said Counts
subject to tho result of the Democratic
primary.

Ma n v Friends.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respect fully submit my name as a

oandldato for County Auditor, subjoetto the Democratic Primary.W, Preston Hill.
The many friends of jno, R. FlNLEY

nominate him for County Auditor, sub¬
ject to tho choice of the DemocraticPrimary. *

The many friends of w. \Jt Ferou-
sm\- announce him as t» candidate forCounty Auditor subject to the Demo¬cratic Primary. *

We are authorized to announce the
name of H. DUNK IJOVD as a can¬
didate for tho olllco of (lountv Auditor,
subject to the act ion of the Deinoera' lc
I 'rlmary.
We are authorized to announce A.

W. si.Ms as a oandldato for tho olllco
of Counts- Auditor, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic Primary. *

To the untorriilod Democracy of
Laurons County: Having studied, the
Statutes in regard to the duties of Au¬
ditor, I fool fully qualified for that
olllco, and do horoby announce myselfa oandldato for tho said olllco, subjectto the Democratic primary,Yours tmlv,

s. w. LOW 10.
Fooling myself compotenl to dis¬

charge the duties pertaining to theAuditor's olllco. I t herefore oiler my¬self as a candidate for said oftlco forLaurens County, subjoet to tho demo¬
cratic primary election.

* \v. Sanford Knight.

Attention, Qlnnorsl
I desire every glnnor in LaurelsCounty to know that I have the Agencyfor the best machine on the market, for

sharpening and gumming gin suw:>..Call on or address
J. H. GARRISON,

Laurcm, s. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAS
County ok Lauhex« u -

Court of Common Pica?.

Copy Summons for Relief.
U. C. Hunts and Albei t Rum» pnrluor^fin trade under tho IIfin immo of
Burns & Bro., PlalntliVs againstBus ell vV Co., Dofondunt.

To the Defendant Russoll & Co..
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired lo answer tho complaint In this
action, of which u copy is herewith,
served upon you, and to serve u eopyoC
your answer" lo the said complaint on
the subs< rlbor attholrotUo al fjuui U8
Court Uonso, South Carolina, within
twonty days after tbo sorvloo hereof,exclusive of tho day of s ieh service;
and If von fail to answer t he coiui lainswithin' tho time ttfor< aid, the I5 In-
tilTs fn this dcEitfu^Bl üjüliX l;> t;»»
Court for the relief domuhdod N ^complaint.

Dated June !»«th, A. I).. 1801.
[shal I j. ii. Wn inv in, u. v. u. v.JOHNHON & RICHEY.«

PlalntllV'a Attorney*;.
To Russoll & Co.) non resident, Do-

fondant:
Take notice that t*. e Sum m an i

Complaint in the above al lb'*
woro tiled In tho oHlooof the Clerk of
the Court of Common Plön ror i.... irons
County, State of South Carolina, (it
the 20th day of Juno, I8ü I.

JOHNSON <v RTClll' V,PlalntllT's Attorney.June 20, I SOI.tit.

Shorthand and Poiuiiau in.
We havo rocontly prepare B >o';s on

tho above, especially atlapl i to""HOM'ti Studv." S ni on daydtrial. Hundreds have boon be:* al. .

hundreds of dollars by order!nj">our,publications. Why : .' v >: .-
Should you later ü< cido tu< o irCollege, yOU WOUhl re live ere n*

tho amount paid. Four wo ki our
method of tench iim !>;>.>!;- Ic< .' la
equal to 12 weeks by tho « n,Positions Guaranteed in. >r-
tuin conditions. Send for our . .\ u il¬lustrated Oh pago catalogue rind tto
your wants." Address.J. b\ Dim
Pros't..Draughon's Practical Du
College ttnd School ol S orl
Tolography.Nashville, Ton. r.
Toaoiu rs, ».': I Student i tlui pas I yNo vacation. En r any time. C
Hoard. N. I>. We pay ¦.'>."> ca
all vacttnolea a. book-kocp.,.¦*. ?t ;
graphers, toaohcrj, clerks, .. re¬
ported to us, provided wo Ulli .

May i, lS'Jl -0m.

lark Pennyroyal I ills
The colobvatod Fi-: r a ,v: Uegu-Lavok aro porfootly savk and.always reliable Forull [rroglt-Inritics, painful Monstruatlons,Suppression, otc, thoy novor fall

to alVord a speedy and certain roliof.No Experiment, but it clout '¦.' : and,positive reliei, adopted only al uryoar*of o.vporlonco, Ah orders suppllod dt-
reel from our oilico. Price p pneago, $1.00 or six paekngc.-t for $5.00, bymail postpaid. KVJSWY PaCK.V ;Guaranthkd. Particulars! oalori)4u.All Corrospondoneo strictly Contidoa«tlal.

park remedy co.,
Boston, Mas i.

E. .1. O'CONNt Li,
-(dealer in)-

Pure Liquor .

008 Broad St., Augu .. , tU

CHOICE <)i,i> WHISK i L.

brandies, gin ,

RUMS, INES

AND LIQUORS OP ALL KINDS.

Tho Largest Liquc
House in the South.

Mall orders receive i ...

attention.
Sept 2c;, '93*3»»

NOTICE
Of Heitlern« -l nml *

» 4i u
for Final I H <.;. i r

Take notice Ihnl on f lie oili <

of August, i' -<j i, I \. ill i or afinal accouul oi* my ;u 1 , und <'o-
ings as Administrator ol lite ct Inf j
ol F. I). ('«.!. |Hl :t, ill ..'(!, ;:i tl 0office of Judge of Frobatt lot Ln ..

rens county nt io o'ch U A. M.,ami on the same dn .- v. apply for
n final discluirgi front my trust a;1,
such Administrator.
AU person ft having demnnth

ngnlnst said cstalo^vill ptenso pro-sent thorn on <u- boforo that day,
proven and anther.tie I,or bo lor
ever l' . .o!.

El. (>. COLEMAN,July 9, '94-41 Administrator.

y


